Bilbrook CE Middle School French
describing a
music event

Describing a date

Ma vie sociale d’ado

Describing
yourself using
social media

Aller , avoir and etre , perfect
tense, using on

Holiday disasters
Tourist attractions
Ordering in a café

Future
holidays

Parts of the body
Illness
Sport
Healthy eating

Bien dans sa peau

Special vacances

Il faut faire + du etc past
present and future

Question words, je voudrais
+ faire + du, de la, des
Holiday destinations
Adventure holidays,
activities

Creating a
leaflet

YEAR

8

Getting
fit
Levels of
fitness

Talking about
hobbies
Clothes
music

relationships

Saying where
you went and
how

Creating a
leaftlet
Saying what
there is in
Paris

Mon identite
Possessive adj , reflexive
verbs, near future aller +
Past , present and future

Paris je t’adore

Talking
about
personlaity

Holidays
Planning
holidays

TV programmes
Films
Reading

Internet

Tourist
information

T’es branche

7

Buying drinks and
snacks

Perfect er and irregular
questions in past tense, past
tense with etre

Avoir, etre, ir, re, aller faire,
prefect tense, time phrases

Talking about what
you did yesterday
evening

3…2..1… Partez
Nous, higher numbers, near
future aller + je voudrais

Giving directions and
asking someone how
to go somewhere

Saying what you
can do in a town

Ma Zone

Thinking what you would
like to

Il y a , il n’y a pas de
Aller a , on peut, veux
Computers
and mobile
phones

Describing a town

timetable

Subjects

Mes
Passetemps

dinners

YEAR

Mon college

Jouer a,au, a la,aux

J’aime ‘ je n’aime pas
opinions

Ils,elles

Differences between
English and French
schools
Likes
and
dislikes

Describing what
you like doing and
other people

C’est perso
Er verbs
Negative
adjective

Likes and dislikes

Greetings
and
numbers

YEAR

On commence

Describing
other
people

5

Grammar le, la, les, l’
Describing
yourself

Birthdays,
age

Days,
months

Sport
Likes
And
dislike
opinion

